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Abstract 
Form 1990s, with the development of embedded system, wireless 
communication, internet and micron mechanism system technology, the sensors with 
apperception, calculation and wireless network communication ability and wireless 
sensor network attract very great interest. Because of self-organizing, lower power, 
lower cost feature, Wireless Sensor Network has become a hot research topic with 
high value in theory and application field. The technology of wireless sensor chip is 
reviewed as the most import information technology in 21 century by USA 
Commerce Weekly and MIT Technology Review.  
The research status of Wireless Sensor Network lags relatively in our country. 
The development of Wireless Sensor Network is not only benefit for national 
defense, but also good for society and economy. 
However, there are still some challenges in power cost and security field of 
Wireless Sensor network. Wireless channel is easily wiretapped and disturbed, and 
mobile node makes network topology so frequencely changing to make it easily 
attacked. On the other hand, wireless Ad hoc network nodes normally are mobile 
devices with battery supply, so the power problem becomes a key point which limits 
usability of network. 
Fujiang province import science plan project “Wireless Access Chip” is the 
background of this paper. The purpose of this project is to design both hardware and 
software of Wireless Sensor Network, include network hardware design, network 
protocol implement and wireless sensor network node chip design.  
This paper research the theory of Wireless Sensor Network, design and 
implement Wireless Sensor Network node chip according with self-develop Wireless 
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第一章 绪论 
1.1 无线传感器网络的概况 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，随着嵌入式系统、无线通信、网络和微电子机械系
统等技术的快速发展，具有感知、计算和无线网络通信能力的传感器以及由其

















































2、 设计有效的分布式 MAC（介质访问控制）协议。MAC 层是整个无线传感
器网的核心层，目前已有的 MAC 机制有 CSMA、CSMA/CA 以及 MACAW（无线局域






























































































复用的目的；设计串行通信模块 SPI 来控制射频芯片，设计串行通信模块 I2C
来控制实时时钟 RTC 及传感器模块。 
第五章首先介绍了无线传感器网络节点芯片的FPGA层次和ASIC层次验证，
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